Zinc-induced activation of the human cytomegalovirus major immediate-early promoter is mediated by metallothionein and nuclear factor-kappaB.
We previously reported that major immediate-early promoter (MIEP) activity was regulated by intercellular zinc levels. In this report, we elucidate the mechanisms involved in this phenomenon. In luciferase reporter assays, zinc-induced activation of MIEP (-735/+62) was decreased with deletion of the promoter in stages, and MIEP (-117/+62) did not respond to zinc. The time course of the activity of MIEP responding to diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid and zinc was not parallel with metallothionein (MT) promoter, which contains metal responsive elements. SV40 promoter that contains AP-1 binding sites, a candidate for the zinc-responsive motif in the MIEP, was not affected by zinc under our conditions. The activation of MIEP (-735/+62) by zinc was prevented with NF-kappaB decoy. When three kappaB motifs from the enhancer in the MIEP were inserted in the front of the zinc-nonresponsive MIEP (-117/+62), it became responsive to zinc. Moreover, overexpression of MT up-regulates the DNA binding of NF-kappaB and NF-kappaB-induced activation of transcription. These findings strongly suggest that MT and NF-kappaB act as mediator/regulator in zinc-induced activation of MIEP.